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The Que zon City (QC) lo cal gov ern ment unit in au gu rated its 93-kilo me ter in tra-city bike
lane on May 22 mak ing the largest city in Metro Manila ac ces si ble to cy clists.
The bike lane net work tra verses QC’s ma jor roads lead ing to ma jor ac tiv ity ar eas in Metro
Manila such as Com mon wealth Av enue, Que zon Av enue, East Av enue, and North Av enue,
among oth ers.
The city’s bike lane net work is di rectly con nected to the 338-km in ter-city bike lane net -
work in Metro Manila.
It is part of the Metropoli tan Bike Lane Net works project of the De part ment of Trans porta -
tion (DOTr) and the De part ment of Pub lic Works and High ways (DPWH) un der Bayani han to
Re cover as One Act (Bayani han II).
The net work is ex pected to be com pleted in June with a to tal length of 530 kilo me ters and
will cover cities and mu nic i pal i ties in Metro Cebu, Metro Davao, and Metro Manila.
QC Mayor Joy Bel monte thanked the DOTr, DPWH, and the Metropoli tan Manila De vel op -
ment Au thor ity (MMDA) for their sup port in the un der tak ing.
MMDA Chair man Ben jamin Aba los noted sig ni�  cant im prove ments in the me trop o lis due to
the onepol icy ap proach of the LGUs and sup ported pro mot ing ac tive trans porta tion as a sus -
tain able, healthy, and en vi ron ment-friendly mode of mo bil ity.
On be half of DOTr Sec re tary Arthur Tu gade, As sis tant Sec re tary for Road Trans port and In -
fra struc ture Mark Steven C. Pas tor called on road users to abide by ap pro pri ate tra� c rules.
The bike lanes are seam less and in ter con nected to pro vide the cy clists full con nec tion from
ori gin to des ti na tion, he said.
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